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Tlie Westbound Passenger
Train Ditched.

OXE KILLED AND TWELVE INJURED

Sewirnl Oregon I'eoplo IlurtAcoident
(Iccuriiil Near Jluliul Switch Unci

Jloen Tampered 'Willi.

Salt L.vki:, April 3. The westbound
through passenger train on the Oregon
Short Line was ditched near Malad,
Idaho, at 10 o'clock this morning. The
engine and first four cars passed over
the switch safely, but the fifth car, a
tourist sleeper, a passenger coach and
two Pullman sleepers were completely
overturned and demolished with fatal
results. P. Kennedy, of Kansas City,
was killed, and the following injuied
seriously :

Alice C. Strohn, ot Dayton, Wash.,
leg and ankle crushed and back injured.

David M. Cartwell, of Haines, Or.,
fifiht Bhoulder and legs badly crushed.

W. A. Cartwell, of Haines, Or., right
arm crushed and hip bruised.

T. Herringer, Baker City, Or.,
fight ankle broken, left leg bruised,
arm scalded and face cut.

J- - A. Williams, an extra brakeman,
leg badly crushed.

The slightly injured were : DeKayle,
Smith and S. H. Fincher, of Weiser,
Idaho; Charles Delloand Andrew Kutria,

f Portland, Or.; W. W. Croco, of Bliss,
Idaho. ; David Dupuis, of Eureka. Utah ;

W. A. Gedtlee, of Plain City, Utah: J.
A. Williams, of Palisade, Colo. ; R. B.
Hanover, of Ogden; Joe Waldron, of
UBgerman, Idaho; Judge S. McFadden,

t Hailey, Idaho, and Frank Ball, con-uucto- r.

The accident was caused by a broken
switch-fro- It is believed that tramps
jad tampered with the Bwitch shortly
before the train passed.

The olllciala of the road started from
salt Lake immediately uj.ou hearing
01 the accident, inking number of
Physicians. The ir juritd were taken to

oise, where they will bo cared for.
Alio track was cleared ut 7 o'clock

this evening.
damage to the railroad was about
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$4000, not including a coach of the Ore-- 1

gon Eailroad & Kavigation Company,
which was entirely destroyed.
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Utterly Uunble to Straighten Out the
Greek Tailzie.

London, April 3. It is just a month
the concert of the powers

threatened the bloekake of Crete, which
1ms proved quite ineffectual, being con-

tinually evaded, and today the anarchy
in Crete and the confusion in European
counsels are worse than before.

The replies of the parliamentary sec-

retary for the foreign office, Mr. Curzon,
to inquiries on the subject, show it to be

by to eertuiu that all the powers

have actually agreed to blockade the
Greek ports.

The latest news indicates that France
and Italy are still adverse to this course.
The fact is that the powers' distrust of

each other reduces them to impotence.
None of them wants a general war, no-

body being able to foresee what is even-

tual result would be.

It is believed that Eussia and Ger-

many, and perhaps Austria, want a lo-

calized war, hoping that Turkey being
victorious will lay Greece at the mercy

of European dictation. In the mean-

time, the two combatants, as well the
powers, hesitate to incur the odium of

commencing the conflict. Germany's
attitude in setting on the other powers,

while herself abstaining irom any active
share in the struggle, is univereally con-

demned as being a disgraceful diplo-

matic betrayal.
Ruesia is evidently playing her own

game, and while willing to send to Crete

whatever troops the other powers sug-

gest, she hopes that the blockade of

Greece will incite the Greeks to hostilo

action on the frontier, something that
seems extremely probable, as the
of Greece stoutly maintains his original
determination, and the premier, M.

Delyannie, declares that nothing will

prevent war if the powers persist in

their consent to the union of

Crete and Greece. Russia is confident

that Greece will loose the firet battle,

und that Bulgaria and Servla will not

move except at Russia's orders.
The admirals of the foreign fleets in

Cretan waters cintlnne daily atking for

definite instructions from their respective
governments They have urgently ad-

vised the appointment of a European

governor, as they are incapable of ruling

the island.
It is a romarkable fact that Colonel
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Vassos and the Greeks inspiro the great-
est sympathy among all the foreign cor-

respondents, the futile measures of the
powers being daily denounced.

Mr. Gladstone has written another let-

ter on Cretan affairs, and with reference
to the concert of Europe. He says the
attitude of the powers recalls the days
of CaEtlereagh and Metternich, when
Greece was unable to buy armaments in
Europe on credit, while Turkey had no
difficulty whatever in doing so.

It is stated that Greece will try to
raiee an internal loan of 1,000,000.

The reports that Greek insurgents
have already ciossed the Macedonian
frontier turn out to be incorrect.

A well-inform- diplomat at Vienna
declares that the powers are determined
to maintain the blockade of Greece if
that nation declares war, and thus de-

prive her of oue of her most formidable
means of attack.

A report from Athena says that a son
of Admiral Harris, the British com-mand- or

in Cretan waters, has arrived
there as a volunteer.

It is understood Russia has stopped
Turkey's negotiations to sell the island
of Crete to Greece by a threat to occupy
Anatolia if the negotiations are per-

sisted in.

I'hlladelplilu'M Mission to Hawaii.
April. 3. Regarding the

ulterior motive of the administration in
ordering the Philadelphia to Hawaii, it
is good sources that
despite the pacific assurances of offi-

cials, there is much more significance In
the order than the administration cares
to have the public know at this time.

In official circles here it is taken to
mean that the administration is favor-

able to annexation, and the departute
of the Philadelphia is the first step in
that directum. There is nothing in the
political situation in Hawaii to justify
intereace by the United States in the re-

lations between Japan and Hawaii. A

course of action which would prevent
the Japatiese from getting control of the
islands would, however, be necessary in
the probable event of a conclusion of a
treaty of annexation with the Hawaiian
republic.

Tlie Worst Vat to Come- -

Yankton, S. D., April 4. Four inches
of rain have fallen during the week, and
rain is still falling. Jim river, the long-

ed unnavigttblo river in the world, is

now on a rampage, covering the bottom
lands from blufl'to blull'and threatening
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to wash away the Great Northern,North-wester- n

and Milwaukee railroad bridges,
which cross the river at this point.
Over three miles of each road has
washed out thus far, placing Yankton
without railroad facilities. The river is
still rising rapidly here. General

throughout the Jim river
valley is predicted. Farmers as a rule

vacated their homes and farms,
and those remaining are being moved by
boats. It is thought that the worst of
of the flood is yet to come.

C'liHucller Waiiti Help.
Kansas Citv, April 3. The Associat-

ed Press received by telegraph tonight
the following appeal the town of
Chandler, O. T. :

"Chandi.eu, O. T April 3. To Whom
it May Concern: Chandler has been
visited by an awful calamity, and has
hundreds of people now destitute of food,
clothing and shelter, and it is necessary
that we should have instant relief, or
great sufFerinfe will follow. All contribu-
tions of money, supplies or clothing
should be cent to Clare Blunt, treasurer
of the reliel committee, Chandler, (). T. :

William Kchlage), president; If. ii. Gil-stra- p,

secretary."
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With the close of tho Presidential Campaign TUB TItlBUNK recognize the
fact that tho American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meut thiH condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for the principles for which THIS Tit I BUNK has labored from its inception,
to the present day. and won its greatest victories.

Bverv possible effort will bo put forth, and money freely spoilt, to make TUB
WEEKLY'TEIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write vour name and address on a postal card, Hand it to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Ollice, New York City, una a sample copy 01 mo new ion; weoKiy iru-un- e

will be mailed to you.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THK HUB'P HA'ITI.K Is an InterestiiiK story
of Uiu great political strilk'Kleol IMS', lis most
Important event anil the many Issues Involved;
u IokIcmI ireutim on an uttered by
eminent exponent, Inultidllig tliu part taken by
lion. W.J. llryan In tliu silver aviation prior to
tho Democratlu National Convention, and dur-
ing the campaign j tliu best example of Ills won-
derful oratory, tlie most noteworthy incldenw ot
III famous lour, a careful review of the political
titnatlnii, a !lnMnslun of tlio election returns
and tliu iKiilllciiiice iliutcof, and tliu ill uro
possibilities of as a polltluil Issut'.

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly and durably bourn) in Kngllsh Cloth, plain edges; portrait of the au-

thor forming tho design on cover; autograph preface ; magnificent
ulnto In fcllver. L'olil aiul blue: containing (100 piigeu und it- -

full-pag- e illustrations $l
lu o, murine edge. , . .

In o, gilt edge. , , i

M. J, WOODCOCK, Agent, AVamic, Or.
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